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The following articles, by Colonel Samuel C. Vestal and Professor
Theodore Smith, are the second and third in a series of The Tech to
bring to its readers the opinions of various Faculty members on the
subject of Peace. The symposium is in preparation for the All-Tech
Peace Conference to be held on April 27. Articles by Professor Walter
C. Voss and Professor Donald S. Tucker will follow.L Tobias And Nine

Orchestra Will Play
For Dancing

PieceIlason

WAR AND THE END
By Professor Theodore Smith

Between 431 and 404 B.C. the
two great leagues of ancient Greece
fought a bitter and exhausting
war. At the end, when Athens had
unconditionally surrendered, when
Sparta had set up the "Thirty Ty-
rants" in Athens, it was clear to
all that Sparta had won. But we
look back the long corridor of time
and see that the Peleponnesian
War was not a victory for the harsh
militarism of Sparta, but the de-
struction of the greatest culture
man has yet known. The frightful
net loss of that struggle was ap-
preciated only years after its end.

(Continuued on Page 4)
Smith

WHY NATIONS ARE ARMED
By Colonel Samuel C. Vestal

From the political point of view
there are two kinds of wars, civil
wars, within states, and interna-
tional wars, between states. The
American Revolution was a civil
war within the British Empire, and
the "War between the States" from
1861 to 1865 was a civil war within
the United States. Our War of 1812
with Great Britain and the World
War were international wars.

Through the ages, more blood-
shed has come from civil than from
international strife. The peace
movement concerns itself only with
international war. The League of

(Con~tinit ed 0?1 Page 4o)
Vestal

Admission Price Will Vary
With Personality Of Dates

personality Of Dates As Shown
By "Machine" Determines

Ticket Price

What is your girl's personality rat-
ing!

Let the "It Machine" determine its
absolute value at the Personality
Party being sponsored by the 5:15
Club tonight at Walker from 9 till 2.
The power of your girl's magnetic
moment (personality) will be deter-
mined by the number of lights lit on
the "Machine" when she passes be-
tween the powerful condensers at the
door.

In addition to a basic price of $1.00,
a personality tax varying up to 35c
will be charged in proportion to the
personality of the girl as recorded by
the "It Machine". The average girl's
field strength is only 1.2 x10-6 Gauss.
The ticket price for this average field
strength will be $1.25.

Jason Tobias and bis ninle-piece or-
chestra, regularlyr featured at the Fox
and Hounds Club on Beacon Street,
will supplyr the dance music.

The dance, which -will be informal,
vsill last from nine until two o'clock,
and will be held in Walker Dining
Hall. Professor and Mrs. Leicester F.
Hamilton, and Mr. and Mars. James T.
Lillian Upwill be chaperones for the af-
.ai.

Conference On Photo-
Elasticity To Be Held

At Inlstitute April 25

New Polarizing Methods, Cur-
rent Research, To Be Topics

Of Discussion

Robert W. Vose, instructor in photo-
elsticity, will be in charge of the

,third semi-annual meeting of the
-Newt England Photo-Elasticity Con-
ference to be held at the Institute oil
Saturday, April 25, from 10 A. M. to
4 P. MV. No set program has been ar-
ranged for the meeting, which will be

Rnloom 1-322, but those interested
'will present informal papers and dis-
cuss the related subjects that most
concern them.

A-mong the topics to be presented
for discussion are new photo-elastic
materials, polarizing devices, portable
apparatus, current research in New
Engl1and laboratories, and current

lahng methods in New England col-

Phto-elasticity is a laboratory
ehd of studyo in which polarized

lght is used to show the effect of
trsses upon structures or building

'Materials. Models mrade of a transpar-
Xetsubstaince are used to simulate
ateactual buildings or materials, and
Parized light is -made to pass

through them while they are being
subjected to stress. 'The stress changes
the light, and by the use of polarizing
OquiPmlent these changes are made
visible, a

Model 0-f W. ater Plant~!
Will Be At Open House

.. e . . . .,,- .,

Admission
With

Price Set At $1.50
Options--$1.75
Without

Dividend Reduces Option Price

In view of the rapid sale of options-
for the Sophomore Dance, the com-
mittee has announced that all tickets
not secured by options will be sold for
$1.75. These options now remaining
will be put on sale the week after
spring vacation, but must be obtained
before May 2.

Options Not Affected
This established price of $1.75o will

not effect those who have already pur-
chased options, nor those who do pur-
chase them before May 2. As previous-
ly announced, admission by option
will involve only the purchase price of
fifty cents, and the redemption price
of one dollar.

Selection of the orchestra will be
announced shortly after vacation. The
committee expects to be able to sign

(Continued on Page 5)
Sophomore Dance

Voo Doo's Esthetic
Issue Out Thursday

Twenty-Eight Students To Be
Invested Tonight At

University Club

Alpha Phi Omega, the first chapter
of the National Honorary Scouting
Fraternity to be organized in New
England will initiate twenty-eight
students from Technology at special
ceremonies to be held at the Univers-
ity Club this evening.

In charge of the investiture and
main speaker at the banquet to follow
will be H. Roe Bartle, National Presi-
dent of the fraternity and Chief Scout
Executive of Kansas City, Mo. Dr.
Vannevar Bush. Vice-President of the
Institute, will speak at the dinner.
Among the guests and other speakers
are Dr. Fredrick Rand Rogers of Bos-
ton University and New England Di-
rector: of Alpha Phi Omega, Dr.
George J. Fisher, Deputy Chief Scout
Executive of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, Dr. Rayv O. Wyland, Director of
Educatioll of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, Christopher Gunderson, Execu-
tive of the Cambridge Scouts, and
W7alter MacAdarn, '36, of Technology.

After- the investiture the following
officers will be installed: Faculty Ad-
visors, Prof. Ralph G. Hudson of the
Electrical Engineering Department,
Oscar F. Hedlund, Track Coach, and
Prof. Warren J. Mead of the Geology
Department. Tile following will also
be installed: President, Peter White,

(Continued on Page 4)
Scouting Fraternity Dinner

Detailed
Theme

Fashions To Be The
Of May Issue; Dorms

Featured

On sale Thursday and Friday, April
24 and 25, Voo Doo presents its usual
monthly magazine With a general run
of articles and fess bits of choice
humor filling the spaces between ad-
vertisements. In addition to these sun-
dry clippings from the various other
college humor magazines and the
usual page of Phospliorescence, a
large part of the edition is to be de-
voted to esthetics.

A take off on Spring fashions will
be the keynote of the month, being

(Continued on Page 8)
Voodoo

Class of 1936

PERMANENT PRESIDENT
John C. Austin

PERMANENT SECRETARY

William W. Garth, Jr.
,Anton E. Hittl

Class of 1937

PRESIDENT
Robert Y. Jordan
David S. McClellan

VICE-PRESI DENT
R. Vincent Kron
George B. Wemple
Henry H. Guerlie

$ECRETARX-TREASURER
Max Gerson
Winthrop A. Johns
Phi'p R. Scarito

, StITUTE COMMITTEE
M. Gallaher, JrF
, Fergduson V

. ard ~A. SCed~er ·'C'
G. hard Young ..

L~~~~~~~ipS

Class of 1938

PRESIDENT

Richard Muther
Frederick J. Kolb
Harrison Phinizy

VICE-PRESIDENT

Archer S. Thompson
William F. Shuttleworth

SECRETARY-TREASURER

George E. Hadley
Newton L. Hammond, Jr.
Francis T. Clough

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE

Anthony Chmielewski
Edouard R. Bossange, Jr, 4
Harding B. Leslie
Frederick E. Strassner
John J. Wallace
James Emery'
Wilbur C. Rice
D. Donald Weir

Millard B. Hodgson
William F. Wingard

VICE-PRESIDENT
Leo A. Kiley
Abraham M. Patashinsky
Robert B. Wrooster
Charles F. Hobson, Jr.
Dudley H. Campbell
Joseph G. Zeitlen
^Mark G. Magnuson

SECRETARY-TREASURER
William A. Merritt
Stuart Paige
Robert W. Pastene
David A. Bartlett
Robert G. Fife
Michael V. Herasimchuk

`'iidwards R. Fish
Nicholas E. Carr, Jr.

INSTITUTE COIMITTEE
Henry R. Landwehr
Peter M, Bernays
David S. Frankel
William F. Pulver
E. Taylor Lyon
Monarch L. Cutler
Harold-'Chestnut
,Richar~d S. Leghorp:.
Oswald Stewart, IT
-Iaynard K. Druryk -
Perry O., Crawfor1,,.J-r.
Samuel L. 0Coheen
CaminiM -A-- Zeldih

'
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Class of 1939 . .
PRESIDENT .

Henry A, Kettendorf
Edward P..) Bentley
Harold R. 9Syhota
John. I Cus'hnie: .' ''
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5:15 Personality
Party To Feature
New s"Ilt Machine

A Classes Dropped
'11-12 Mon,,pr27

For Peace Meeting
Sophomore Dance
Options Must Be
Bought By May 2

Executive Committee
RWushes Plans For

Conference

Five Main Speakers Chosen
To Present Points Of View

Student Speakers To Represent
Three Organizations

In Discussion

--Classes at- th~e Institute -w -ill be dis-
missed between the hours of 11-12 on
April 27 for the All-Technology Peace
Conference, it was decided at a meet-
ing of the Faculty on Wednesday.
With this announcement, plans for the
meeting are being rushed to comple-
tion by the executive committee.

Five main speakers have been se-
lected to present their own points of
view on the'question "How may the
problem of War best be solved ?" In
addition, three student speakers are
to defend the points of view of their
organizations on the same question.

American Legion To Have Speaker
It was revealed last night that the

American Legion as well as the Amer-
ican League Against WTar and Fas-
cism has been invited to send a speak-

(Continued on Page 6)
Peace Conference

Technology Glee Club
To Broadcast Tonight
With Waring Program

Nationwide Progrlaam To Feature
"Take Me Back To Tech"

At Midnight

Broadcasting coast-to-coast on Fred
Waring's program at midnight to-
night, the M. I. T. Glee Club vill feat-
ure "Take Me Back to Tech" from the
New John Hancock studio in Boston.

The program is sponsored by the
Ford MIotor Company and is timed so
that Fred Blaring and his Pennsyl-
vanians may be heard on the Pacific
coast at 9 P. M. Fredl Waring is cur-
rently pla ing at the Metropolitan
Theatre, and only those with special
tickets wvill be admitted to the studio.

Tile program was arranged through
the efforts of William Jackson who is
associated with the Ford Motor Com-
pany .

Next Friday, April 24, the Glee
Club will sing at Sargent and Satur-
day, April 25, they are going to Colby
Junior College. Those vho intend to
go to Colby must have paid all of their
dues before they get on the bus. There
will be a special rehearsal next Thurs-
day night at Sargent after the regu-
lar rehearsal and all members are ex-
pected to be present.

The doors to the studio will be closed
promptly at 11:5(, but the Glee Club
should all be there at least by 11:30
in order that the number may be gone
over.

Fifteen Voters Lose
Election Privileges

About fifteen of the signatures on
the nomination blanks submitted to
the Elections Committee were found
to be duplicates, and in accordance
with the rules of the election, these
men are barred from voting in the
coming elections. No- candidates 'S(ere,
however, , disqualified. The largest
number of candidates for all. offi.es
was -in the Class of. '39, waith at least
five men competing for each office.

Members Initiated
In Alph Phi Omega,

Suggestions Asked

For Pops Concert
Program Of Senior Week Event

Will Be -Selected By
Senior Class

The Senior Week; Committee de-
clares that the Seniors should select
their own program for the Pops Con-
cert, one of the features of Senior
Week, which occurs this ear from
June 5 to June 9.

Accordingly Allen \W. Horton, Jr.,
'36, in charge of the concert, has an-
nounced that a box Nvill be placed in
the Main T,obby today to receive the
suggestions of the members of the
Senior Class. Anything from opera to
popular selections may be submitted,
according to Horton. The concert will
be held in Symphony Hall on Saturday
evening, June 6.

Signups Start Vias 4
Signups for Senior Week will be

sold from May 4 to May 9, Chairman
Elwood H. Koontz, '36, announced
last night. He also revealed that an
innovation will be introduced into this
year's class day exercises. Declining
to state the exact nature of the modi-
fication, lie stated that "something
quite different is expected."

Elections of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Senior Week Committee
were also announced last night. They
are as follows: Elwood H. Koontz,
chairman; John C. Austin, ex-officio
member; Scott C. Rethorst, treasurer;
Williain J. 1McCune, Jr., secretary; Al-
lan W. Horton, Jr., and Brenton W.
Lowe, members-at-large.

NOMINATIONS
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Friday, April 17, 1936

FINE ARTS-YMerle Oberon and!
Charles Boyer star in the English filml 
Thunder in the East. At 12:30 every L

day, there is played a recording of 
Tschaikowsky's Symphony No. 6, the '
Pathetique, by Dr. Serge Koussevit. 
sky.

MEMORIALAnn Harding's latest i
picture, entitled The Witness Chair re

opens a week's engagement today-

"The suspense arises from the plight

of Miss Harding who is forced to let h

an innocent person stand trial for ai

crime she committed." @

BOSTON-Nils T. Granlund, knolvn w

as N. T. G., presents his "Broadway_

Heatwave" revue on the stage this'

week. On the screen, James Gleason

and Helen Broderick star in Murder

on the Bridle Path, another InspectorA

Piper-Hildegarde Withers saga.

METROPOLITAN - Fred Waring I

and his famous Pennsylvanians, rated _

as the biggest and most versatile re-E

vue on the radio networks, occupy the ,

stage; Margaret Sullavan in The N
Moon's Our Home is the flicker attrac- E

tion. B

STATE AND ORPHEUM-Janet a

Gaynor and Robert Taylor are feat-

ured in Small Town Girl; the second -

attraction is Lew Ayres and Florence G

Rice in Panic on the Air.

SHUBERT-If you do not believe i

that melodrama if modernized -%ill

suit the human palate, then see "The -

Night of January 16'" which started

last Saturday on a two-week run. See _

the beautiful heroine, tormented by-

the villain (tle prosecuting attorney) -

and a dozen handsome heroes tryingo f
to save her. As an additional piece of E

realism the jury to decide the ac- I

cused's fate is selected from the audi. e
ence. All the suspense and harrowings S

of a sensational murder trial.

Page Two
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But this calumny is particularly apt as applied
to those men who, possessing only a thorough
knowledge of a study, have sought to take ad-
vantage of the way in which teachers are hired

and thus ease themselves into employment
which is above all things dependable.

Such men have been thorns in the sides of
Technology students in many easily recogniz-
able forms. (Of course "sympathy with the
student" is not taken to mean what the stu-

dent generally infers: lack of discipline, lenien-
cy in grading, and similar evidence of indi-
vidual weakness.)

A man possessing this third prerequisite
will ordinarily have his professional library
stocked half with technical texts, and half
with books dealing with "students in the raw.''
The second prerequisite thus goes hand in
hand with the third, although they are neces-

sarily separate and distinct.

We advance this point of View with no idea
of revolutionizing either teaching or teaching
methods, we have already stated that it is
neither. original nor new. But certainly some
protest is necessary to point to a need for a

more intelligent and conscientious application
of teaching systems and less attention paid to
what the system itself involves.

TRENDS IN JURISPRUDENCE
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

TODAY the Supreme Court has come into
extraordinary prominence as a result of

the duty which has come upon it to pass on the
validity of a group of legislation which collect-
ively represents a school of political' thought.
Their decisions, limiting as they do the path

over which the feet of the government may
walk, are extremely important. Yet there is an
attitude which people take toward their dic-

tums which is definitely fallacious.
Most people consider the Supreme Court, not

as composed of nine men with different minds
and different backgrounds, but merely as nine

automatons who mechanically apply static and

definite precepts of law to various cases.
Nothing could be farther from the truth.

First of all, if the law were definite there
would be no need of the Supreme Court, nor of

as many lawyers as we now have in our' so-
ciety. In point of fact there are a multiplicity
of conflicting and confusing laws on any sub-
ject, and the previous decisions on those sub-
jects are still more varied. It would require a

Super-Intelligence to successfully integrate all
the Varying opinions which have keen set forth
by jurists on even the most elementary point
of law.

Next, the law is certainly not static. Deci-
sions, precedents, play almost as much a part
in it as do the actual statutes themselves.
These precedents are influenced to a large de-
gree by the actual institutional condition of

society. This point is illustrated pointedly by
the present decisions of the Supreme Court. In
gerelal the majority, all of whom at some time
have been corporation lawyers, express judicial
opinions which are a direct function of their
training. They uphold the vested interests. On
the other hand the minority, led by Cardozo
and Brandeis, write their opinions in the light
of their liberalistic ideas. More and more into
the opinions are being written analyses of the
law in the light of modern conditions and
politico-economic theory is openly discussed.
Jurisprudence is losing some of its usual ri-
gidity.

This change in the application of law is an
excellent thing. Law, like government, has as
its primary purpose the service of those gov-
erned by the law. It should make for the fuller
life to the greater number without unjust
tyrannization of a minority. As conditions

change so do the best interests of the people.
If law does not keep step with this change it is
failing in its duty.

THEY SA Y
PEACE

The Leasaue of Nations is a declaration of
love without the promise of marriage.-Ad-
i.iatl a 'on Tirpitz.

To discover a system for the avoidance of
war is a vital need of our civilization; but no
such system has a chance while men are so un-
happy that mutual extermination seems to
them less dreadful than' the continued endur-
ance of the light of day.- Bertrand Russell.
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PLYMOUTH-Despite protestations
on the part of metropolitan news-
paper critics that Boston has finally
shown itself to be open-minded and
liberal, the Boston edition of Tobacco
Road is definitely expurgated. In New
York, what was stressed was the in-
cestuous proceedings between Jeeter
Lester and his supposed daughter
while the Boston performances made
no mention of the fact. The play is
also changed in several less important
ways, but nevertheless, it manages to
retain its vitality. The actions of the
characters, their callous disregard for
family, honesty, and morals appeared
so strange to the audience as to be-
come ludicrous. But when the play
was finished there seemed to be some-
thing missing, there was no barb--the
play was just an excellent bit of de-
scription.

It is in acting that the play really
excels. Everyone really gets under the
skin of his or her character and makes
it throb. Special credit must go to
Henry Huil for he is Jeeter Lester
down to the last mannerism.

UPTOWN-Fred Astaire and Gin-
ger Rogers star in their latest picture
Follow the Fleet. Coupled with this
film is the Farmer in the Dell co-star-
ring Fred Stone and Jean Parker.

PARAMOUNT and FENWAY-
Donald Woods and Kay Linaker star
in Road Gang which is co-featured
with Charlie Chan at the Circus with
Warner Oland as the Chinese detec-
tive.

MODERN-A double bill starts to-
morrow comprising Colleen with Dick
Powell and Ruby Keeler and R-hodes,
The Diamond Master with Walter
Huston and Oscar Homolka.
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TEACHERS AND SYSTEMS
FUTILITY OF MODERN PEDAGOGY

tN an insistent and earnest effort to make
I this a better educational world in which to-
be instructed, the pedagogues have expended
much energy in attempting to prove that this
or that system is the essence of good teaching.
Perhaps the two leading schools of thought
align themselves on opposite sides as to the
relative merits of the American or Oxford sys-
tem of teaching; undoubtedly the lack of suc-
cess of either side is accounted for by an in-
ability to prove arguments by pointing to a
consistently better product evolving under
either plan of instruction.

We would like to, advance the cause of a
school of thought which, although by no
means new, certainly deserves more serious
consideration than whether the student learns
more by being soaked in knowledge or having
it poured into him with a shotgun. This school
of belief probably has more proof to back its
arguments than all others to-ether.

The school on whose side we prefer to be
found is that which holds that the criterion of

godteaching- is not a "good system" lout

"oIvood teachers".
Such a statement, obvious though it may

app~ear, is seldoma iven its true value, as a
further analysis indicates. A "good" teacher
possesses three fundamental prerequisites.

First of these is a thorough understanding
of hwis subject. This is scarcely worth reitera-
tion; few schools of -note will add to their in-
structing staffs any but men who can prove to
b~e thoroughly -rounded iI1 the subject matter
they are to teach. If, oul the other hand, a
teacher manages to bluff his way with insuffi-
cient knowledge into a job, his deficiency never
lools tile students. Although not grounded in
a subject at all, students are quick to note and
lresent any attempt on the part of an instructor
to tread on ground where his footing is not
absolutely sure.

Second, ini order of increasing importance, is
the ability of a teacher to teach; and suddenly
wne have reached a standard to which little or
,~o attention is paid when employing teachers,
and absolutely none after they have begun
work. Rtalely is an attempt made to judge a
teacher's power to convey his knowledge,
Bgeat though it mnay be, to the ultimate con-
stimer, the student.

Tech-nology, among, other schools, has suf-

fered much from this failing. Ability in teach-
ir g is a direct function of the number of years
spenit in the work, and more particularly of
careful study supplemented by trial and error.
Since he is never called upon to prove anything
bout his knowledge of the text book, the aver-
age teacher never applies himself to the study
of teaching nilethods.

The final prerequisite is an understanding of
and a sympathy with the student's problems,
bsothl academic and adolescent. It has been
widely and falsely stated that "thlose who ca-n,
do; those whoe cannot, teach"; teaching is one
of the oldest and most honorable professions
and always been accorded the honor due it.

TELEPHONE engineers had to find a way to stop gray
T squirrels gnawing holes in the lead sheath of tele.

phone cables. Even a tiny hole may let in moisture -short
circuit the wires-and put a numnber of telephones out of
service temporarily.

Miany ideas were tried, but the squirrels gnawed on.
Finally the cables were painted with black asphaltmnl and
sprinkled we-tlh sand. The gnawing stopped.

Not a major engineering problem, to be sure. But thou-
sands of strange little problems, too, have been solved to
assuareyou the world's most reliable telephone service.

THE TE CE
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Team Begins Season April
Against Holy Cross

11

I

Tennis Team Nas
Veteran Nucleus

I

I

j

I ,I -
I
Dodge Is Elected
Swimming Captain

Patterson Receives Club Medal;
Nine Members Given

Letters

The s\iniminjng team officially fin-
ishedl its season Wednesday, April 15,
with a final banquet under the aus-
lices of the Technology Swim nClub,
held in the (Gill Roomn of Walker Me-
morial. There revere about fortsr mem-
bers present, a larger percentage than
ever before.

The club was fortunate il obtaining
track Coach Oscar Hedlu.nd for the

principal guest speaker. Later the
allwar cs vere given out byr Manager
Robei t Goldslnith, '37. Oscar noticedl
that there was a greater pvoportion
of those ijterested in swimming pres-
ent than there nvere at the track ban-
.quets. This compliment weas followed
by a statement of the advantages of
going out for a spout, which, besides

developing the body, helps make nianyS
--aluable friendships and contacts.

Varsity -Men Awarded "T's"
Captain James Patterson, '36, Cap-

tain-elect Cleon Dodge, '37, Varsity
Coach J. J. Jarosh, freshman Captain
Albert Chestnut, '39, and freshman
Coach Bill Champion spoke after Os-
:aUr. James Aguewv, Pa7, Presi,
the Swim Clib, presided.

The Varsity men who were aw-ard-
ed their swvimnming "T" for palticipat-
ing in two-thirds of the meets a a:
Cleon Dodge, '37, Jack Hamilton, '3G,
William Hope, '36, Archibald Mlain,
'38, fBe nal d Vonnegut, '3G, Cha les
Small, '38, James Agnewn, '37, Peter
Whites '3(;, and Captain Jrnies P'at-
tlersoln. Str'aighit "'T'" a\wa<rds w'ei'e

1,ivcne to Platterson. D)odtge, andi Von-

negtit, member s of tie r ecordt -break-
ing relay teams

The freshmen who were given their
numerals are John Beaujean, Peter
Bernays, William B3rewster, Harold
Chestnut, Frank Cooke, Andrew
Fabens, Herman Hanson, Manning
Morrill, Richard Martin, Harold Pope,
Stuart Paige, George Pew, Winthrop
Steele, and Chung Wong.

Varsity Club Swimn A}ward
The Varsity Club Swim Award

which is -iven each year to the mall
on the Valrsity swilmlming teaml for

the finee sjil'it he shows, anl the in-

terest he manifests il the team, was
given to Captain James Patterson.
This is the greatest honol that anyone
on the swimming team can Iope to
obtain.

Cleon Dodge was elected Captain of
next year's varsity swimming team

I

I

befor e the banquet. He has l

constant winner in the back

and the free style dashes, and
Technoloogy's only three points
N. E. I. S. A. meet.
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Poot Showing Due To Loss
Expedienced Players In

AUid-Season

OfJunior Valrsi ty Team Is To
Organized; Games Alre

Be The soflball league swung into action Tuesday when the North teami
trounced the South outfit in the commuters' bracket, 9-4. One inning brought
about the losers' downfall, the North outfield going to pieces andtl not re-

Igathering its composure before nine counters, the South's total, had trickled
across the plate.

:C A: O :i: **

Tomorrow's sport schedule is unusually light, with Oscar Hed-
lund's handicap meet the only activity listed. The handicap meet will
be the last one of the year, for starting next Saturday the varsity
trackmen will be participating in intercollegiate competition.

Meanwhile tle crewmel enter the last stages of their training for the
openings or the season onl next Saturday. R~ecently, Nve readl a newspap~er (lis-
patchl whiche quoted Jim Ten E ye~k, the veteran Syracuse mentor, as saying
that because of adverse conditions his oarsmen would be ill vrey poor con-
dition. for the race oil Lake Quinsiganiond against Yale and Techl. The dis-
patch Nvent on to sayr that Ten Eyckc wias hopeful of postpollilg the race until
a later date, suitable to all three schlools. Nothing more has been heard from
the Syracusanls, so wve presume that the statement wvas of the same type as
Ktnute Rock~ne regularly used to miake in his pre-garme comments.

Although the freshman turnouts for lacrosse have been meager
in the last few years the yearlings have shown sufficient interest this
spring to warrant a five-game schedule smith outside opponents. The
opener is with the Tufts frosh a week from today. The Engineer
freshmen like tile v-arsity, could stand a little more muanpower for
their coming gamnes, howvever, and they would appreciate seeing some
snore candidates over the Coop Field.

* :j: * * * *

It wvasi't a very auspicious debut that the Cambridlgee Collegians made
against N~ortheastelll o1l Tuesday. Tomorrow is another day, howvever, and
tile otpposition7 w'ill be a junlior varsity teami-to be specific the Har-%7ard Jay-
vees. JLast year the Crim~son nine took two games froin the Colleg~ianls, so
the TIechl playes vi1stalr%(, tornorn~ow lo prevellt the Hcarardites from02 malaing

Scheduled

With spring definitely liere, tennis
enthusiasts may be seen getting in
early practice anz the Coop Field tennis
courts. The varsity team has an am-
bitious schedule alead of it with the
first meet algainst B81rawln on April 25.

Althougll thei~e was not a junior
-alrsitv team last year, manages
Busch expects to have o01e this sea-
son. He has alreadyn made arrange-
ments for several games. Thlus those
wh'o1 come out for the team because
of their loose for the gamne but are not
able to pleay wvell enough to mlake it
shrill nowe have a chance to see action
against the junior varsity teams of
other schools.

'rearn Has Experienced Nucleus
Witll Capt. Scott lRethlorst and Gil

Hunt as a nucleus, a successful team
is expected. blunt wvas able to get into
thle finals of the intercollegiates twio
years ago, while Capt. Rethorst has
won01 the f all tenni s tournament f or the
past thrlee Xyears. Oldfield andl Stearns,
waho ,were oultstallding p~layrers onl last,
year's freslma~na teamn, are sure to be
imp~ortant factors in the varsity this

Iyealr. Eigh~t games alle schledluleli this
Idear hinsead of' the five nie~ets e~ngcge(1
in Ilast seaso01.

The]U schledule is as foIJ()N%,s:
Date 'I'eani Opplonenlt PTv-':l 

Ap1. 25-Fi osli.-Iilow0\ -Pi o-,,i(le]1ee
Apr. 27--Vars.-Yale-New Ha~en
Apr. 30)--Frosh.-Tufts-hIedf ordl
Mkav 2-F^rosh.-Harvard-Harv-ard(
AlIav 7-Vars.-Dartmouthl-Here
VIaby 77-FrIosh--Boston Col.

Chestnut Hill
Mray 12-Vzars.-Harvrdac-Cambridge
M\ay- I3--Frosh.-Andos-el-Andover
May- 14 -Vars.-Tufts-Medford
TrIad I Vars.-A rnherst-A il er st;
lWay- 20(-Vars.-Wesleyan-Here
MtayX 2:.--Vars.-Willianis-

-Williarnst-ow

Golf Practice Starts
Soons At Oakley Club,

it thr} ee ill * o()Xx.

been a

stroke

scored

; in the

Awake At Last
Human nature dozes along for a

long time before it wakes up to dis-
covrer the wart on the end of its nose.
It seems that the people will condlone
errors of omission and commilssionl in-
discriminately and continuously until
some one single startling event cre-
ates a maelstrom of public denounce-
ments and jars the masses out of
their lethargy.

The highway accident rate has been
enormously large and has been in-
creasing in more than alarming pro-
portions for some years, with only
an occasional furor to disturb the mad
fools behind the wheels. Alollg came
the short, concise, sickening magazine
article by J. C. Furnas and the rever-
beratioris from it are echoing louder
each day.

Hundreds of thousands of reprints
of the article appeared. Editors edi-
torialized, highwyay commissions
flinclled and promised action. The In-
stitute of Government, seeing in the
uproar a chance fo~r admirable civic
service and an entrance to the mold-
ing of youthful thought. The country
sweekly division of the Press Institute
,%oted informally to continue the wlork
of the dailies in getting the situation
across to their readers.I

The drive for safety has been taken
soine unusual and power'ful forms.
The hero of a rather popular comic
strip, his little pal's parents having
been serioulsly- injured in a highway
accident, enlists tlae aid of the gov'-
c-,nor of his state and begins thle di-
rection of a campaign against auto-
mobile accidents wvhicll "will shake the
nation.' AndI it utindoubtedlv will.

It is, as wie lPointedl out, extremnely'
lhard to make the Anilericanl people'
wXake up to ugly- situations,' espuecially
i r they c oie in contact wdith those
situationls daiy b:S dlay. But it is equally
true, thact if wshell they are shock~ed
into holrror andi alarmn, amelior'ativre
processes are set into action and co~n-
tinued until satisfactory- adjustment
is obtained.

-Daily Tar Heel.
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The -M. T. T. Golf HCub held an or-
ganization meeting Wednesday ,ight.

It was decided that the first practice
will be held on Tuesdays April 21, at
the Oakley Golf Club il Watertown.
All men eligible for the varsity are
requested to meet at 9:30 A. M. at the
Institute or at 10 o'clock at tle golf
course. All green fees will be paid by
the club.

It was decided that if enough fresh-
mel show interest in golf, a team will
be formed for them. However, at pres-
ent the number of frosh out for golf
is far too small to make the forma-
tion of a freslllan team possible.

Captain Rudy J. Ozol, '36, announc-
ed that the first match whill be held
with Holy Cross at Worcester on Sat-
urday, April 25. Predictions were
made by Captain Ozol and Coacl
Cowan that in view of the material
available, this year tvill witiness an
excellent team.

Voo Doo
(Co,,billedX( fromes I'(!1c' 7)

the main reason for dedicating this
number to esthetics. Ilie usual page of
movie and show reviews will be omit-
ted this month and instead a page en-
titled "Disc Reviews," a criticism of
new recordings, will be inserted.

The dormitory men come in for their
share of tie limelight in a biography
of the average dorm man. Some fiend
has also devoted a section to recipes of
new drinks named after the several
colleges il order of potency. The Tech
comes for its usual share of razzing.

Even that game which is sweeping
the country, monopoly, has not been
slighted in the run of events.

This issue of Voo-Doo promises to
be above the usual run of former is-
sues. Nevertheless, much has to be
done to bring it back to its day of
former glory. H. H. S.

Francis M%. Kurtz, '22, Gives
TlAsical Clubs Kettle DrOumls

'Ir. F'rancis M. Kurtz, '22, pre-
s;ented the orchestra of the Com-
bined MuIsical Clubs with a set of
kett!e-drunis. In presentilg the
drunms Ir. Kurtz wrote: "It has
been it oreat pleasure to me to se-
cure these drums and present
them to the orchestra in the hope
tiat their possession will encour-
:tge the interest of the students in
music and facilitate the occasion-
al concerts which I understand the
Urchestra is giving."

DECCA VICTOR
COLUMBIA
BRUNSWICK
For Your Records

And Other Musical Supplies
Write, Phone or Visit

The Boston Music Company
116 Boylston St., Boston

Hancock 15 61

THE TE CH I

Nine Losses Mar
Tech Puck Season

Baseballers Are
Defeated, 12 to 0

By Northeastern
Shulman, Third Baseman, Made

Unassisted Double Play
In 4th Inning

Ply Harvard Jayvees Saturday

The Cambridge Collegians, Tech's
unofficial baseball team, went to
Northeastern's Huntington Field in
Broookline on Wednesday, and were
let down with three hits by Gus Rook,
Northeastern's star Sophomore pitch-
er, who struck out tweelve batters. The
Cambridge Club never threatened, and
the Huskies had the better of the
argument from beginning to end
which sad finale found the Beaver
squad on the small end of a 12-0
score.

Outside of the seven-run sixth in-
ning, the Collegians didn't show up
too badly. Shulman, the Collegian's
third baseman, pulled off a neat, un-
assisted double play to end the fourth
inning and eliminate the threat of
loaded bases.

Harvard Jayvees Saturday
Better things are expected from the

team when the weather clears, for it is
hoped that the batting eyes and pitch-
ing arms will improve with practice.
Wagner, Hanlon, and Cushinlg each
got a hit for the Collegians.

The Cambridge Collegians have a
game Saturday with the Halrvarl Ju-
| ioor Varsity at Harvard.

The lineup for the Collegians was as
follows: Wagner, ss; Greenberg If;
| ecker, If; Villaflor, 2b; Hanlon, lb;
Conley, cf; Shulman, 3b; Khighlt, *rf;
IKorman, rf; Cushing, c; and Lynn, p.

Again the Same Standard
"Proving ourselves" is a phrase we

hear- perhaps oftener in college life
than in any other environment we
know. And there is no time of the year
in college when that phrase is mzore
forcibly brought to the minds of each
one of us than at examination time. It
is a period of proving ourselves in the
academic field, in our social relation-
ships, and, most important of all, of
proving anew that our repjjutation for
the very highest code of honor is based
on solid fact.

It has been said by those who are
faniliar with life on other college
campuses, that the honor system in
acaderic life functions more perfectly
at Mary Baldwin college than at any
other school that they have known.
All of us recognized this fact and point
to it with pride; it is fine to be able to
say that our honor is above reproach.

All during the year that reputation
of ours is constantly tested; especially
is tliis true at examination time. Very
seldom has the sacred trust of our
lhonor been violated; never without
the unanimous condemnation of the
|rest of the group. Let us remember, as
Iwe go to prove ourselves once more,
that it is not only an opportunity to
prove the personal honor of each stu-
(dent, important as that- is, but an op-
portunity to prove our group worthy
of the high place accorded it in the
realm of academic honor.
"Who steals my purse steals trash,...
But he that filches from me my good

name,
Robs me of that which not enriches

him
And makes me poor indeed,"

-Campus Comments.

SPORTS COMMENT

Richar d MRuther Chosen Captain

The Becaver hocksey team finished a
belowg norml s season Hivitli twco whils, in
elev-en gamies, despite the high hopes
extendled for it ill the bzeginnling of the
season. Tlhev defeated Not theastel n

andy Massachusetts Stalte by scores of
7-3 and 3-1 respectively.

Thiey lost a lleartrendinga, op~ener to
B3. U. by 5-4 ill a closely fought match.
Later, they lost to the highly touted
B. C. teamn in the last sever seconds,
also byr a score of 5-4.

Team H~ad IVtany Tribulations
The reasons for the mediocre show-

ing -were many. Herb Goodwin was
sick in t'he middle of the season, but
returned in timne to win first place on
the newspsapers all-star small college
team- along -with Harold Acker.

Schlipper left school at the start of
the schedule, and Henrys Anderson and
playing-manager Paul Daley grad-
uated at mnidyears. Dick Muther broke
liS leg ill the N. H. gamie, but so con-
fident are llis teammates that lle'll play
next year that they elected him cap-
tain.

Al the hlockey banquet Healey w~as
,iv-en the Varsity Club Medal for be-
in-Z the nmost cooperative. The high-
light of the evening wvas CNoach GSeorge
0Xwen's speech ill -whichu le coinpli-
nientedl the squad up)on theiir spirit antl
said tiley bore up reinlarkablyz well
considlerinlg the bad luck, injuries, andl
poor refereeing that beset them.

Many Vacancies On Teami
The squad next year will be built

around co-captains Dick Muther and
Red Cohen, Harold Acker, John Cook,
Albert Minott, and Bob Eddy as a nu-
cleus. Because of great vacancies due
to graduation, manyr positiolls al'e
wile op~en.

The graduating,, letten lnen are Don
Kennleyv, Herb Goo)dwin, Captain
Franklin Pal ker, playning-manager
Paul Daleyr, Henry Andel son, Win
Stiles, Clarence Mayo, Jim. Schipper,
Bob Van Pattensteiger, and Bill Shea,
whlo is also next year's manager.

The season's scores follow: B. U 5,
Tech 4; Princeton 7, Techl 1; Harvard
12, Tech (); B3rown 7, Tech 3; Tnech 7,
Northeastern 3; Tech 3, Mass. State
1; B. U. 7, Tecll I; B. C. 5, Tech 4;
Williams 4, Tech 1; N. H. 3, Tech 1;
Armyr 3, Tech 1; Dartmouth 6. Tech l.

J JO"HN CRAIG'S COPLEY TH EATRE
t STOUIA CUILU

1 vtes. 8:30 World Premier Mats. 2:30
FRIDAY, APRIL 17
with MARlY YOUNG

and
Eric Kalkhurst, Murial Williams, Philip Huston,

Complete New York Cast

Prices $2.20 to $.55. Balcony Special $.25
SEATS ON SALE NOW. CAIJL CIRcle 6919 for reservations.
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Vestal
( Coalti n 7!ed fr om P'age J )

Nations couldl inter fere 'Lo stop a
ci-vil war only by anX act of inlter-
.natio:nall war. Civgil warlls aZle Jiot
within its pcurvXiew..

If byn some sy stlem of leger -de-
rnain, hitherto not dliscovr ede 1).x

manl, it svere possible to eliminate
international w ar, each sovereign
state would still havte to maintain
armed forces to protect itself and
its law-abid~ingr citizens against (lo-
mestic violence. This fact seas rec-
ognizedl by the frarners of our' Conl-
stitution wh len . in tile p-reamble,
they gave the nlaintenallCe Of '&do-
mestic tiraniquility " as one of" the

s reasons for or daini-n- 1and est ab-
lishi~ll-r the Con2stitutiOl).

Ballot Not Butllet
In the U~nitedl States w-c dtcid'e

political questions by c o-untingp
heads for and~ against, and~ the de-
cision of the ballot is fialla andl
without ap~peall ex(cep~t to the bullet.
If a minrolity couldl obtain pgosses-
sion of the governmlellt througlh an
appeal to a court, it Ah ouldl estalulisll
a precedent off l'uit, fOr' .therl' lli-
norities would step forth to claim
the right to rule. Tlhe right of 'the
majority to rule rests upo-I its abil-
ity to make good the mandlate
given by the electors. To maintain
the principle of the rule of the-
majority, it is -necessary that the
government should be able to de-
feat any effort of a mzinorityT to as-
sumne control by force. To this elld
constitutional governments are
given armies and navies.

In 1860 eleven states of the
American Union were dissatisfied
with the results of the presidential
election; and they appealed to the
bullet. As the result of the Civil
War an unwritten clause sxas addedel
to the -Constitution to the effect
that the ballot decides political
questions in the Unitedl States. Unl-
fortunately, in many of thle Amer-
ican republics, militant -minos ities
have been able to seize the govern-
ment, so that chlalges- from olew
party to another take place, not
as the result of elections, but
through successful -revolutions. Inl
these countries the bullet andc not
the ballot decides political ques-I
tions.

It would be difficult today to find
any nation wshichl has not Hi ithin its
borders at least one minority party
plotting to establish a dictatorship
in order to put into effect its fav-
orite theory of human government.

Red Armyr Larg-est on Planet
For countries otller thanr their

own, Communists advocate total
*.sarmament. WAllen confl ontedl
with the fact that Communist -na-
tions are more hleavffy armed than
ctaly ott1er, thely reply' that, "Of
course Commulnist nations must
have great armaments, because the
capitalistic nations wvouldl attack
them, if theyr wxere not hleavzily arm-
ed." The fact is that Communists
are and byr i~ntentioll remain small
minority parties ill the countries
nwhere thley rule, so that Communist
governments must llave great armn-
aments in order to hold in check
their discontent subjects. They
blame the foreigner for their arma-
ments. The Red Armyi todav is the
la-gest on the planet. A great ma-
jo~ity of the neations of the earth
gauge the strellgtll of their armies
on domestic needls. Russia undIoubt-
edly is of tile number.

Thle right of a. minority to rule,
like that of a majority, depends
upon force. The only difference be-
twseen them is that thle task of tile
minority is greater andl l equires
gr eater arniaments. The genel al
ov-erthrowx of existing g over nmnelts
by Communisml w-ould mean a gen1-
eral increase of armaments.

"Comnion Defense"
One ofe the six reasons ,iveii in

the p~reamble for establislling tile
Constitution is to "provide for the
common defense." In Article TV-, it
is made thle duty of thc U~ni~ied
States to "proteet eacll of ( the
States) against inv asionl." Tlhe
United States does llOt dlesile an
additional foot of terr ito ry aily-
Wh~ere. She therefore llas no cause
toD be ar-rressive, awnd slle is llot ar-
gressive.

By our Mo~nroe D~octr ine wve cleny
the right to future colonlization hY
any foreigla power of .any o>t.f
tlle Wtesternl Hemlisp)here , 011 th e
gr'ound~. as statedl b)y Presidlent
M\ollr oe, that it w\ouldl be da.li-_er-
ous to OU1' p)eace .11nd S Wiet' \
fearz the elose nleighborhlloodl t,f tlhe
ambitious militans )owei s, of' thle
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Smith
( Conztinneed fgrom Page 1 )

It may y-et be discov-eredl that
our owvn sup~erb) colltribution to thle
art of killing ini large numabers-
th e \\orld W'ar -may 'liae been
not a -%-arninlg of, but the fillal fact
of, tle c'estruction of OU1' West.
T'lle cracks in our structure of cv--
il Nation1 are apparently wNidleningZ
and~ (ieepenillg. Within and among
t31e states lnakillg up OU1' wNorld,
tz ouble anld hatretl anld fear ar-e
splitting the walls in fragmenlts.
Politietal, econoznic, and ev-en a

p)seudo-racial natioallilsm actuate
n-tillionas of ijeople over all thle
eartll.

If the melanchloly p~ossibil its tllat
it is too late be true, then our little
wvords anld our wistful faithl ill ef-
I.ort ar e niockveries indeed. For
tllen it wvill become illcleasingly
miore clear th~at we hav-e alreadyr
Coul-1-t that "last weird battle iil
tlle West" anld tllat before us slop~es
steeper and steep~er the slippery
p~atll to annihilation. Yet wve will

beOUI' little w-ords alld we xvill
lasre our :faitlh ill efreort, andlc -,ie wvill

niot believe it is too late.
Kvelfo-g Pact "Kiss"

In the April 14s issule of The
Tech, Pr1esident Compton outlilled
in a thlorou-1il manner the causes
of war. Dynastic and religious w^,ars
are probably phellomena of the
past. Economic and political motive

( comiplicatecl at present by thze
meg-alomania of the dictator) is the
more dangerous modern force. We
hlave a. plain choice before us (we
people -wrho would prefer to liv-e);
wve must remove tlle causes of in-
ternationlal w^ar, and at- the samie
timie substitute anotller method for
szolving thle difficulties whlich will
illevitably- arise in a w orld inllabited
byv hluman beings, or wse i-nust be
prlepared to see our system pow~der
away . Atidl wlaile allr)e~asonlable p~eo)
p~le believe both that the onlyl perm-
alment featulle of society, is chlange
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then may the litter of pigs bie strewn
over my grave and all my sons be born
two-tailed. For of this is enjoyment
formed, of wives stolen from the
houses of their fathers, of daughters
taken by stealth, and houris seduced
from the very laps of the gods by a
song of love. But of wives in bags-
and unseen bargains, may Kali her-
self thrice transfix my wretched g~uts
with the three-pronged spear of frus-
tration if ever again I swap a milk-
fed horse and winle-bred ass for a
four-veiled wife. And so saying he
delivered up -unto the earth from
which it had sprung the delicately sea-
soned foods with which his old and
eternally faithful servant had sought
to tempt his appetite.
Exiception

Costs of setting type being what
they are, it is more the rule than the

e:cptibiv +I; a>' ltres o-,;arset. ap-
pear at least one issue after it has
lost any possible news value. So the
foregoring (we hope the night editor
gets our directions right) description
of Gulliver Through the Telephone is
lnow a matter of history only. But we
can wrrite the second chapter to the
tale, and tell you that the young man
who made the date over the phone be-
came doubtful of the wisdom of his de-
cision and sent a substitute. The sub-
stitute reporting that the gals were
not bad, in fact were exceptional. So
the chain of circumstances goes on
and on.
Ingenluity

This concerns a sleepy Senior in
G98 class. It seems that because of the
1 athler uncomnfortable seats in the lec-
ture hall lie wNas unable to sleep well..
He has nlow solved his problem.

On1 the way to c lasses he p~asses
through the Building Engineers' dis-
play room and selects a suitable piece
of board from the sample shelves.
These are just the right size for head-
rests, and as long as he returns the
bo~ardl each day, no one seems to milld.

Scouting Fraternity
(Co7ntin~ued fromd Page 1)

'36i, Vice-President, Fredrick G.
Schmitt, '38? Treasurer, Harold De-
Korp, '39, Secretary, Harry O. Sau-nd-
ers, '38, Historian, Earl D. Fraser, '37,
and Alumni Secretary, Allen B. Mon-
derer, '38.

History of the Organization
Alpha Phi Omega was organized in

] 926 at thle University of Virginia for
the purpose of fulfilling a desire
among students who had been scouts
to carry on a program of service to
the University and to local scout
tlroops as well as social activities u-
der the principles of scouting. Since
that time over fifty chapters 'have
been founded in the larger universities
and colleges in the south, middle west,
and west. Thle total enrollment is now
placed at nearly 4000.

and also that there is much that
should be changed right now were
it possible, wve must be realists
enough to try to effect our dual
l)urpose in the world as it is. Were

wve all practising Christians, for
ex^ampule, our troubles would van-
ishl, but somte of us have felt that
"the first and last Christian was
crucified". Thus we must make the
best of a bad lot, have policemen
and the PWPA, and urge Christian-
ity on all. Similarly, wxe can urge
peace oll all and wave the magic
wands of idealism. Tllis sort of ac-
tivity nlay get so far as producing
an "interniational kiss"' like the
_Kellogg-B~riand Pact of Paris. It

[ will p~rodluce a certain number of
Icourageous and wvell meaning con-
'scientious objectors. It wrill informi

1lublic opinion to some extent.
Th~ese ale'about all.

Wh71at is the realist viewnr? Howv
call it; attempt to rernove causes of
,sVar and substitute another method
in place of wvar for dealin- with our
problems " I shall ambitiously at-
temp~t to boil dowvl the programi I
beliefs- in, to a single syllogism.
I le major premise of the syllogisni
is: "All nations which are parts of
the world must cooperate if the
peace of the world is to be main-
tained " It must be -ranted that
this statemient is itself the conclu-
SiOll Of manyc other syllogisms, the
examination of which Eve cannot
undertake here. But it may be said
that the converse of this proposi-
tionl has been tried and found woe-
fully wanting. "Cooperate" must be
broadly interpreted. The import-
a~nce of change in a dynarnic so-
ciety must be understood. Shall wie
quote, for example, Article XIX of
the Covenant of the League of Na-
tions ?

Mechanism for Pi-ogress
"The Assembly mayt fl om timne

to timie advsise tile reconsideration
bAT Mernber s of the League of treat-
ies w~hichl have becomle illapplicable
and the coalsideratioll of interna-
tiollal conlditionIs whlose conltinuanc~e
might endanger itle world." We dlo
Ilot need to enlplasize that here is
the mechanisml for much real pro,--
aress. "Cooperate" should comprise
the periodic ex;amillation of eco-
nlomic and social problem-s of all
kinlds. Thle invisible mnesh of eco-
i-omics entan-les us all. BEotll the
medieval dream of an early great
Americall and the shallow -rasp of
economnics that produces the *vill o'
the wisp of economic nationalist
dlisapopear Linder the hot lighit of
truth. We do not have to labor the
Anoint bey ond~ the followninks simple
statements. International war is
inter national. Internlationall peace
is international. International
-means "between nations". To leave
w^ar nations; must "cooperate" in
walgainl£v5 a war. To have peace nac-
tions must cooperate ill lavingq
(anal keeping) peace.

The minor premise of the syllo-
--isni is: "Thle Unlited States is a
-nation that is part of the world."
Stranlqe] enough, ale Americans
are seemnilgly loath to believ~e this
algalrinfier asser tion. We either do
not klos- or do not care that wNe
dave about ts-elv~e billions in priv-
.?te ilnvestmenlts abrsoafl. WE heave
for-(rotten that the intel national
trad-(e wNe must hav~e means inter-
na.-tionl c olltacets. We ]havve forgot-
tenl that ollee ill tile eig-liteentlh,
once in the llileteentll, alld once ini
the twsentietll centuries wve have be-
co,,e involvedl, w-illy--nillyr, in "Eu-
ropeaii'' wars. We can read Millis'

ROAN) TO WAR and still Savm
twitfli just a tolled of the hysteria
of imiorancee1 "Go stray, and lea-ve
its 7.e!-' A'we have lperliaps refusedl
to I-elieve Article Xl of the Cove-
iiplnt of the Lea-rue of Nations:
"Anyl wsar or threat of wsar, wahethl-
or himniediatelvr affecting an-, of the
H~embers of tile League ord not, is
lherebv *leclaredl a matter of conl-
{eln to the wipole League.." If
Eve substitute "wsorld" for tile last
wNord, is it an x less true ?

Acs llo,.isin Concleldec
AVII.!~t, flienl, is our s8l0rsoz 

far ?
"All naitions NviiChl are pal'ts of

tlle wrvld must eooperl o if thre
reace of the wsorld is to lbe mnain-

" T'llp T711iteri States is a iiation
thlIt. is pzart. of tile \%-orcld.'

Tlne ( aoiwlnsionl seeinq to be oh)
vions. Tlle -,av to Nv-;-~tsirs is
t o proven lt O~lenin Shall Nvo ' xvei!'111
tllo (\lWortls ot olzz1Rv rifteell vear~s orf
*<mt;perative *71t(to xlaiell Ive .s
Aii~~i-riclS l, 11.V Vriv en so little)
- -ainlst a tra(]ition of c enturies ?

i9, II ,,% e blindl our selves to the fact
tlzat flic alte-ri.nive to a collecti-,(

Offort isz riiii ? If wve dlo tlhen indleedl
,v as tbl 1 M ol d W5ar tli( Pel enonnle-
s;ian la~ra of our owxn time.

In the past Premier Mussolini has
r esorted to the use of a vast amount of
l-ropagallda to grlorify -\rar in tlle eyes
of his people. Not long agro he head F.
T. ?Iarinetta, one of Italy's erninent
journalists, publishi aii article in a dis-
pa+;tch froin Rome which reads in part:
|"War llas a beautvl of its own-

' i'ecause whlen the sy niplhony of 4-ifle
fir e and artillersr bombardmenit stops,
|the sonl'rs Of sokldiers can be heard and
t the per~fumes of putrefaction can be
Iperceinved-

I"Because it genially reniouldls ter-
r estial scenery with its inspired artil-
lery !"

-Armour Tech Newvs.

Old1 World~ whlo desire colonies. Il1
subst,,ruce xwe say to thlem, "No in-
vtasionl of Americall territory."

The Old Workld is seekillg to ap-
p~ly a similar doctrine to itself
througrh the instrumentality of thle
League of Nations. The task is
difficult from the fact that the of-
fending powvers are of their own
number and largely on the same
continenlt. The M~onroe Doctrine is
easier of application, because it is
the policy of one natioii and~ the of-
fending powvers are ill allotler
heinisphere.

"A4stonished tlle W'orld"
We are not deeplyr interested in

Oild World affairs ullless tle success
of some natioll mi-lit endan-ger our
peace and safety. Wllen Germany
threatenled to -ain command of the
sea andl unlite tlle teeming and wxar-
likse millions of Europe undeer thle
leadez ship of anl efficiellt aiid a --
gressiv~e gov ernment, wve sat up bandl
Look notice. Presenltly e -went to
war alld wre astonislied the wsorldl
by- our earnestnless, by tlle magnii-
t-.de of OU1- pr'eparafoi-,ls, and 1 9y
our alptituele for carryillg on wr.I
whnvel it c ame to> the pnlzil. A1-
thou'-h ^^e pl of ess indlifferencr, to
Oldl WoT(rld al'air's as ti settledl vol-
icyJ, we have, in fact, an implicit
p~olicyT towasrdl tlne Okld Norld w~incl
mallifests itself wh~enev-er aiiv n,-
tiOnl w\ith cl well-li-rh ilviilCible
arlnv thrIeatenIs to g>et SuchI 'olitol'O
o)f tlle sea as wvould ellable its al,1111 
to stril~e anywhlere owi the face oif
the ecarth. Tlie fecar of this e~e-ntu-
ality r~flthle tlhati tlle subinacrim,
qestle;ionl -,vas the rceal eause, ) of UI'
eiitl'y illtO tle Eurolpean WNar.

Ili esid~ent W~iison< wxas op}posedl to
()Ur 1,Oinlg into thle w\ar' Oll fle sub-
marille issue. lie wvould~ never has-e
,giveii his collsent tt) ()UI' eiltrX Oill
thlat issue aloile. He w\as tlle hist
nian ill our Governinenlt to Evive 11is
collselt; atidl ill -ivill it lie Nwas in-
0 ueiiced,. iiot by tlle inimedliate but,
b- the ultimcate effeet of successful
subinmarine wXarfare.

Arr.n I:Ierchant Shlips
lP'oreigfiier s -~eiierally belieN e that

the loss ofl Aniericanl lives alid
r->operty thr oughl the r av-ages o)f
tnle G;ernmian submarilles, drlove thae
Uii'Liedl States hilto the Worldl War;
a~nd it is wvell forl tlheni to tllilk -;o.
.Aiiythlingt Nve (to by -\%-or o r d1>1 eed(
to ioster thle belief' thzit- ,Ne shlall be
hitllifferenat to the ravaxges o(' sub-
11`c111ines i'll the ne:;t wvar iS (c01:l-

poletely mlisleadiin,->l and will tende to)
crealte the situlation wxhicll -,e all
,wishl to av oid. It ivou~ld }7ave a rnost
whlolesonme eI5;ect, for us to -i-ve a
hlint, eitller nowr or in our procla-
inationl of iieutralitvr at tlle beginl-
ning of a w-ar or bothl, tllat we
m i gglit find it llecessalsy to armn our
me} chalzt sllips alld send our de-
stroyers and submarinle chlasers t()
escor t sllippillg and 1hunt su~b-
ma3rilles; cand tllis shlould be dolle,
not unlder the ~oa-wer of Congbress to
dec'arIe \Var1, but undier its power
"to defille alld p}uiishl p~iracies and
f'eloiilies commlittedl onl the bili
seas, alnd of'enlses S .' :iSt the iR
*)f 2lltions.'

It is cl fuldn~ll-lenltal 1winc~iple of
our foreigpi policy tllia justifiab le
^^ar is tha~t wllicll is mzadle to pre-
serve territories, that unljustifiable
-\--ar is that wnhich is madle to ex;tendl
tllem, and that nlothling is mnore
condulcive to the p~eace anid h1ar-
monly of the wXorld. tllan for ev~erxt

nation to coiifiiie' itself territorially
within its proper bounds.

Rent
> New -',nits. Latest
,, Collegiate Style.

Lawi 5rg \5 -, ;cwttfk

Croat andI

Vlest.

$2.5-M
Tluxedo

$1.50
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Emulation of one's fellow man is a
vice which may for once have its vir-
tues. We refer to the amazing increase
in a number of anonymous telephone
calls ori-inatin- at or about Techl-
nology. Thle eventual results probably
being that there wvill -no longer be any
unempvloyed girls ill Greater Boston.

It all started with a certain Observer
of Effects put her throughl her paces.
studySinig tile reactions of people wihen
calledl to the phone b y a total stranger.
He Vias pursuing his nlefar ious task
one ev-eninlg whlell in walked the Ob-
serNrer of Causes, welo sat on the desk
across the w-ay and listened in. Thle
subject at the other end being more
than usually receptive, the Observer
of El-Teets put her ehlroug~h her paces.
During which she exclaimed on how
beautiful she was and how her hair
gleamed in the setting sunl and such
libel. While lie ( M. I. T., '37 ) con-
fessed that he was a Harvard senior,
s-pecializing in modern theoryA of in-
dividual thou-ht under Professor Wal-
ter Stockbarger. Also that he desired
to work for a fellowship after grad-
uationl. Furthermore, that he was
calling fro)m the offices of the Harvardl
Crimson. All of wh~iChl duly impressed
tile youIng laxly. Meanwhile tile young

lllac1-oss the desk licked his lips
until he was into oducedl andl allowved
to speak. Failing to appreciate the ab-
soluitely impwersonal spirit of the thing
lie at onee gave his correct -name, sta-
tionl in life and dated her up for Fri-
dJay evening. We await developments
with interest.

Imprsessionating
Withl the incentive of this success,

a third man, an E~xperimenter with Ef-
fects, chose a name at randorm from
flee telephone book, called up at 11
1). in1. and asked the yroung lady right
off the bat Mwhat was her age. She
bein- more -than surprised and too con-
toundedl to hangs up, played alonlg, and
,,nothler date for Friday night resulteai.
Flabitu~ees of this method of 2m-.,ale-
contlacting acclaiml its virtues, but
mnaybe that is because none of the
dat es have come off yet. Thley who put
their hands into dark barrels shall 
have their thumbs bitten.

Old1 Wives Tacles 
All of this reminds u1s of the Tale oft

the Tw ollops, wh ichl is ]known in all of
the far andl obseture corners of the
earth. 

A certain M~aharajahl of Rtange hav-I

in- reached the third stage of a pil- 
grimlnagre to the Cave of tile Prophets 
bethou-1-it himself as the shades ofI
nig,lit swvished the dust of Havdgoop
acrloss his face, "If indeed this journey
shall return to mie the comforts of a
household abundant in the winle of
Warkaryil5e, tile sonig of Tegleeglub,and
the concrubinlage of Tegdomtries, then
indeed shall I offer up stewed ]herrings
to tile gods of fortune. But if instead
m)y wif e shall wsax ill girth and health

Improve Your Dancing
at,

The PaperoneStudios
Lady Instructors

1088 Boylston Street
Near Mass. Avenue

: Tel. Com. 8071

Cranstoin &k Carr Co.
72 Summer Street Bostonl
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H om come the Delts have this sudden burst ofprosperity ?

Simple. They've got one of those Metermiser Frigidaires

L7.^^new Frigidaires are even more economi-

cal in operation and the freezing capacity is

increased by the new Metermiser- made

possible by the fact that General Motors has

resources great enough to carry on a program

of constant improvement-and manufactur-

ing capacity great enough to provide these

improvements at low cost.fi

GNERAL MOS
A Pubfic-Minzded InstitutAen

Rom~ - RONTIAC - OLIYOBMi * BUICK * L& SALLE .CADILLAC
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Physics Classes To
Take Lab. Tour

Professor Wulff Leads Groups
Through Five Research

Laboratories

Fifty members of Professor Wulff's
physics class, composed of sophomores
in courses VI, ViIII, XIV, and XVIII,
made a tour of five of the Institute's
phy sics research laboratories Wednes-
day afternoon. The men were divided
into five groups of ten men and each
group spent thirty minutes in each of
firee research laboratories. Atfter the
tour, which lasted from two until
four-thirty, tea was served in the
Rjoore room the professors in charge
of each laboratory being present to
answer questions for the students. So
enthusiastic was the questioning that
the party did not break up until six
o'clock.

The five laboratories visited were
Ipectroscopy, Professor .Harrison;
electronlics, Professor Nottingham;
optics, Professor Hardy; X-Ray, Pro-:
fessor Warren; radio-activity, cosmic
rays, anid nucleus structure, Professor
Evans. ;

Profess9or Wulff , w ho conducted a
similar trip with fifty other men a
iveek ago Wednesday, believes that
the tours are of great value in mak-
ing men see the things they have been
hearing about in class, in showing
them the importance of basic laws in
research, and in bringing home to
them the viital importance to engineer-
ing and industry of the type of re-
search the physicists are doing. Pro-
fessor Wulff mentioned as an illus-
tration of his last point that neu-troin,
proton, and cosmic ray apparatus
could equally well be used to detect
radium poisoning in people.

Boat Club To Initiate
Seventeen Sophomores

Banquet For Crew Will Be Held
After The Initiation

Seventeen sophomores are to be in-
itiated into the Tech Boat Club to-
morrow night in Walker, after which
the crew banquet will be held. The
banquet, scheduled for 6:00 P. M., is
held under the auspices of the Boat
Club. which is an honorary club for
varsity oarsmen.

The followiing men wvill be initiated
into the club tomorrow night: varsity
squad, Donald D. Weir, '38, James A.
MIontgonnery, '38, John P. Chapin, '38,
C. Kingsland Coombs, '38, Robert C.
Smith, '38, Francis W. Hagerty, '38,
lohn 1. Hoke, '38, David W. Beamnan,
'38, Albert O. Wilson, Jr., '38, and
Fred L. Lamb, '38, 150 varsity squad,
Franklin S. Atwxater, '38, Gordan L.
Foote, '38, Elmer V. Piel, '38, Richard
H.Ihrnels, '38, William G. Guidon, '38,
11alcolni F. McKeag, '38 and Michael

|F. Blancardi, '38.
In addition to the entire v;arsityr and

freshmzan squad, many alumni are ex-
| pecttd to be present at this yea r's
banquet. Officers of the Boa~t Club are
.Arthur R. Hunt, '37, commodore;
[James M. Clifford, '37, v-ice-commo-
dore: and Robert H. Thorson- '37, sec-
retary-treasurer.

The crew is preparing for a diffl-
cult season, which opens a Nveek fTom

|tomolirow wben Technology competes
Eith Yale and Syracuse at Lake Quin-
limamond for the Alan W^inter Rowe
Troph y.

I~~~

5 Prof. Edgerton Speaks
i At Grad House Dinner

Suoject Of Talk High Speed
M~oti.im Picture~s

Professor Harold E. Ed--erton of the
El!ectrical Fnyilneerinz Department
sl~oke Wednesday nigbt. April 16, at
the final Graduate House Dinner of
the semester in the North Hall ofl
Walker, on the subject of "High Speed
bItion Pictures and Stroboscopic
l ight."

Professor Edgerton has been lately
loorkinjz oin the accurate analysis of
apid motion i~n scientific and indus-
rial processes and has made many
igh speed m otion,.,-_ictures of things
hat were practical1i unknonbfr.
bele dinner was;...,preceded byt a re-

DPiion in the F47tty- Loun-e at 5X46
k
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an amplifier rated at fifteen watts, and
a dynamic speaker. A tone control has
also been added, this for the special
purpose of cutting out noises from
scratches.

When interviewed concerning the
*work on the phonograph, Harry Schec-
ter, leader of the group, stated,
"Nearly all the trouble arises from the
careless use of the phonograph and
records. Before we install the r.lachine
again, w e should like to ascertain that
there will be no repetition of the
rough treatment it has undergone."
Just how this is to be done has not as
yelt been determined. Perhaps a set of
detailed instructions will be placed in
a prominent position near the phono-
graph. There is some doubt as to when
the project will be completed, although
an estimate of three weeks has been
made.

In conjunction with the aork that is
now being done on the phonograph,
Professor Pearson of the English De-
partment announced that several sets
of new records have been purchased.

This column endeavors to solicit I "Eas To Take" Production Is- -,I _ V _ __
Also Listed Saturday

At Northampton

student opinion on questions of timely
interest. Persons are chosen at ran-
dom and interviewed by a reporter.
Questions for this column may be
submitted by readers. Open Forum
comment on any question or the
answers thereto will be welcomed.

QUESTION TODAY: "What is your
opinion concerning the advantages or
disadvantages of the proposed All-
Tech Peace Parley to be held on April
27 ?"

Richard L. Odiorne, '36, IX-B, 52

Augustus Ave., Roslindale
"I feel that the All-Tech Peace

Parley can help creating intelligent
studeht opinion on the war question.
Moverents in the name of peace
among undergraduates have too long
been carried out on the level of the
soap box. This parle~Z will do well to
bring about a well-informed, stimu-
lating approach to the problem."

Elwood H. Koontz, '36, X, 28 Fenway

"It would appear that the proposed
Peace Conference is a project in which
every Tech student should he keenly
interested. The opportunity to hear
dispassionate a n d well-informed
speakers discuss this erstwhile vital
subject will be a boon to all those
thinking students who have more than
a casual interest in the future of their
generation."
Kenneth J. Arnold, '36, XVIII Sp.,

Dormitories
"The proposed peace conference in-

troduces a most encouraging prospect.
At a time when throughout the world
is heard only the 'melancholy, long,
withdrawing roar of the sea of faith'
in peace, the realization, by a group
of Tech men other than radicals, of
the need and probability of a discus-
sion of causes of war and means for
their removal brings a new hope."
George M. Leu, '37, X, 40 Blake Rd.,

Brookline
"The Peace Conference is a move

truly to be met only with much praise.
It is a method by means of which the
subject can openly attain a bilateral
approach. It is a means of subsidizing
any radical movement that might be
planned and also a chance to allow
that faction to legitimately present
their opinions on the same plane as
those of more conservative organiza-
tions."

Ralph D. Morrison, Jr., '37, XV-B,

133 Peterborough St.
"One of the chief reasons for the

failure of previous discussions of war
and peace has been the confusing of
issues; debate on Bar, the R. O. T. C.,
capitalism, radicalism, and other ail-
ments have been mixed to the extent
of nullifying charges and counter-
charges. The value of the proposed
meeting should be apparent."

Charles F. B. Price, Jr., '36;, Ill,
528 Beacon St.

"I have no confidence on the value
of mass meetings as a means of pro-
rpoting anything based on logical Teas-
oning. H~owever, a dignified gathering
can do little harm to the cause of
peace."

Scott C. Rethorst, '36, IX-B,
528 Beacon St.

-this rally should make apparent
the erstwhile dormant view of the
lethargic majority and it is well that
the organization of student indorse-
ment of world peace is being handled
by more competent, conservative, and
open-minded people than formerly.
The effect could be improved, however,
if the lingering aroma of radical in-
stigation were more completely neu-
tralized."

Douglass Hawks, Jr., '36, XVIII,
Dormitories

"T he proposed Technology Peace
Conference is to be commended be-
cause it will achieve two very desir-
able ends. First, it will aid Tech stu-
dents to obtain a better understanding
of one of our most important social
problems, and secondly, it will make
a definite contribution to the cause of
peace."

UNDEeRGRAD>UATE NOTICE
In view of the omission of this

year's Freshman Dance, the Class of
1938 invites the members of the
Freshman class to attend their spring
dance the evening of May 15.

DAVID D. WEIR,- '38
President Class of 1938

Going on the road, Tech Show will'
present "Easy- to Take" at a charity
performance in Melrose tonight and
in Northampton Saturday night.

Several of the company, of forty
spent most of yesterday moving the
properties, trailers full of boxes,
trunks, shoes, canes, top-hats, dress
suits, ballet costumeis, and stage light.
For those who were worried at the
Boston performances, Fred A. Prahl,
'36, the General Manager, announced
that Rhodesia Take has a new dress.

Tickets for the Melrose performance
are $1.00 and may only be bought at
the door. The show starts at 8:30
o'clock and those who want good seats
are advised to get there early. The
Northampton production begins at
8:00 o'clock and tickets are priced
from $.55 to $1.10.

Sixs Out Of Thirteen
Stratton Contestants

Win Through To Finals

Because Of Thesis, Earlier Date
Suggested For

Competition

Successful candidates in the semi-
final round of the Stratton Prize Con-
test are Joseph Ackerman, Jr., '36,
"Direct Use of Latex in the Manufact-
uring of Rubber"; Melvin W. First,
'36, "Control of Tuberculosis"; Walter
K. Mac~dam, '36, ''Development of a
New Servo-Motor"; Edward C. Peter-
son, '37, "Cement Casting;" Shannon
C. Powell, '37, "The Development of
Hydro-foil Propulsive Systems";
Dorian Shainan, '36, "Pacific Prog-
ress."

The final competition, which has in
the past been held on the morning of
class day, wtill be held at some other
date this year because of the com-
bination of class day and alumni day.
The date for the finals is now under
consideration by the StTatton Prize
committee, and announcement of the
decision will be made soon after va-
cation.

Inasmuch as there svere fewer en-
tries this year than last, only thirteen
of the tw-enty-five expressing inten-
tion having entered papers, the sug-
gestion has been made that the compe-
tition in future years be held earlier,
before the senior thesis wvork becomes
too strenous.

Sophomore Dance
asConltiered elfro'?n Pagye 1 )

the band Xwithinl the next week, or so.
The 10) percent initial dividend pro- 

-%ided by the M.I.T. 1938 Associated
bonds mnay be applied on tile purchase
of dance options. In this wNay the regu-
lar price of fifty cents is reduced to
forty cents for those who leave sub-
scribed to the bonds.

Option Sale
Tlle optioIns not already sold may

be purchased in the main lobby be-
twveen 12 and 2 o'clock, or from the
members of the ticket committee.
Options mu st be redeemed during the
week- of May 3. Those unredeemed byr
May 8 will be resold.

Cabaret styfle has been selected for
the dance, although it will not be~nec-
essaryF to sign up for tables in ad-
vance. The dance will be informal and

Iwill run from 9 to 2 o'clock.

INFIRMARY LIST
Robert MI. Blunt, '38; William H.

Graves; Professor Charles E. Locke;
Alfred Moore; Harold Ortinsky; Rob-
ert Plunkett, '39.
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Thle First Churec of
Chbrist, Mdeno t

Falmouth. Nowy and L Ptaul Bt 
Bston. MaambLmad

Sunda Servleea 10.46 . mn uan 7.20
D. ra-; Sanday Schl 10:46 a. a.;
WHdnoay evening meotlues at *.30.
wtph Ineads tesfimoai of Cbrdlan
Sdevo Hoilial.
Vteff Reams-Free to Xh t h bk
Su T49 ., oDv. milk a.
omraen &h at 24 P ieh 8L sae
000 Ho-. Park W(. A
of Nerorma9 Sty . Hua,
k1e Aistborke an 
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Grad Students Repair
Phonograph In Walker

Plan To Rebuild Entire Interior
Along Modelr Lines

Spurred on by the slow deteriora-

tion of the Walker phonograph, three

graduate students have taken it upon

themselves to put it into gool rull-
ninlg order once more.

The phonograph has been on the
border of 'total collapse for many
weeks, but it was not until the three
graduate students in Physics, Harrys

Schecter, Leonard I. Schiff and M~iss
Reina Albagli, took the situation ill
hand that anything was done. 'Their
first move was to see Mr4. Seaver, chief
librarian, who referred them te Bur-
sar Rhind, the latter having final ju-
risdiction over the fate of the phono-

graph.
When asked what he thought it

would cost to replace the phonograph,
Mr. Rhind estimated an expenditure of
about five hundred dollars. The gra-
duate students promise to do the job
for a much smaller sum than that.

Besides repairing the broken pales
of the phonograph, the graduates in-
tend to rebuild entirely the interior of
the machine along more modern lines.
While the old phonograph consistent
merely of a sound-box and horn, w-hen
rejuvenated it will sport a baffle
board,.new electrical crystal pick-up,

Tech Show Presents
Charity Performance

At Melrose Tonight

The Great Ziegfeld
NOW PLAYING

COLONIAL THEATME
lI'WICE DAILY. All Seats Reserved.

i
I -Mat. 50c, 75c, $1.00. Nite, 50c, 75c,

81.00, $1.50, Plus Tax.



CALENDAR |
Friday, April i7

4:00 Research Conference and Journal Meeting in Physical Chemistry, Room
6-120.

4:00 Technology Matrons Reception and Tea, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
9:00 Commuters' Club Dance, Main Hall, Walker Memorial.

Saturday, April 18
2:15 Varsity Track in Handicap Meet at Technology.
6:30 Tech Boat Club Dinner Meeting, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
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ed Professor Elliot Dunlap Smith's
class from Yale to an intercollegiate
demonstration. Previously, Professor
Magoun had been inspired to adopt
Professor Smith's technique in teach-
ing students how to interview real
people looking for a job and to handle
disciplinary cases based on actual fac-
tory conditions.
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Friday, April 17, 1936

handle it while their colleagues look
on. Afterward, the problem is review-
ed by the group as a whole, there'br-
giving everybody an object lesson of
great clarity and force.

The judges of this morning's con-
test were Miss Eleanor Little, for
merly in charge of industrial relations
for the U. S. Rubber Co. and lately
director of the F.E.R.A. for Connecti-
cut and Professor Magoun and Prof
Smith.

Undergraduate Notice
In preparation for the Greater Bos-

ton Intercollegiate Track Meet which
is to be held Saturday, April 25, at
Harvard Stadium, the track team will
practice daily at three o'clock during
the vacation.

Thirty freshmen and forty-five vary-
ity are entered and a good showing is
expected from Stan Johnson, who
placed first in the running broad juxnp
in the I. C. 4 A. Intercollegiates, and
Henry Guerke, '37, who placed fourth
in the I .C. 4 A. 3000 meter race,
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By Leo Weiss, Reporter
In a unique competition to be held

this morning, students from Profes-
sor Magoun's seminar in Humanics
met a team representing Yale's class
in Industrial Relations. The object of
the competition was to determine
which of the two classes was better
able to handle a practical problem in
human relations.

A student in his senior year at a
commercial school, unknown to the
members of both teams, and supposed-
ly seeking a position in a certain fair-
ly large-sized corporation, will be in-
terviewed separately by the members
of the teams, with the requisite that
the teams must give a decision to hire
or not to hire before twenty-five min-
utes are up. There are three different
types of positions in this corporation
which are to be filled. If the decision
is to 'nire the applicant for one of the
jobs, the teams will be allow ed two
minutes in which to consult as to the
reasons for their choice. Should it be
decided that the applicant is unsuited
for arty of the positions, it is not nee-
essary to give 'any reasons.

An additional requirement is that
neither team receive any coaching
f] om their professors or any other
members of the faculty. However,
tley are to be allowed to consult with
business men outside the Institute or
University theyr represent.

The competition originated Xwhene

Professor Magoun last year challeng-

Cowdrey, Professor Harold E. Edger-
ton, Professor Charles M. Wareham,
Professor John T. Norton, Theodore
E. Graves, Professor Archibald D.
Fisken, and Warren J. Mead.

The subjects of the pictures are nu-
merous, as are the types and sizes of
camera used.

Included in the variety are Leica's
Contessa Mettel, Kodak, Zeiss Ica-
rette, Recomars, Rolleiflex, and Zeiss
Ikomat. Landscapes of Sweden, Japan,
United States, and Germany, por-
traits, insects, cities, and ships have
been caught by the cameras of the
faculty.

Peace Conference
(Conztiniteed fr omz Parge 1)

er to the meeting. President Compton
is to present the opening speech.

The student organizations to be
represented are as follows: Scabbard
and Blade, Veterans of Future Wars
and the American Student Union.

Professor Magoun now occupies the
Nickerson Chair of Humanics, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Charles R. Gow,
also of the Institute.

The courses offered by the two
schools and the competition of this
morning are the result of the increas-
ing attention which has been given by
the colleges in recent years to offering
students some preparation in the art
of human relations; not just psychol-
ogy, or any technique for getting one's
own way, but an appreciation of some
of the niceties of understanding and
of correctly handling the various hu-
man situations one inevitably meets
in industry. Professor Smith of Yale
was one of the pioneers in this field,
starting his course in Industrial Rela-
tions ill Yale in 1928.

Before going to Yale, Professor

LIQUIORS
o4 Choice Wines and Liqueurs

b Domestic and Imported

Telephone TRObridge 1731

· Cent=al DftribuftI
N Oomphny
94 480 Masighusett Addue
of Corner Brookline Street
26 Central Square

Cambridge, Mass.

Smith was Personnel Manager for the
Dennison Manufacturing Company of
Framingham. While there, he devised
a pedagogical technique which is ex-
tremely effective. A real situation is
outlined as a problem and then select-
ed members of the staff attempt to

LEARN TO DANCE
15 PRIVATE LESSONS $500

Latest Steps, Fox Trot, 400, Waltz,
Rhumba, Collegiate, etc.

FRANCINE SCHOOL DANCING
209 Mass. Ave. (State I'heatre Bldg.)
Hours: 10 A.M. to 12 P.MI. Coin. 8496

Class and Social Dancing Nightly
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AT THE MAYFAIR ROOM of the Book-
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit, Camels are outstand-
ingly popular. The fine tobaccos of Camels, their
delightful flavor and "lift," are a natural comple-
ment to perfect dining. Paul Fischer, who adds

a pleasing personal welcome to this smart and
exclusive setting, has observed that Camels are
the favorite here. "A glance around our tables,"
he says, "proves that those who appreciate qual-
ity have made Camels their choice."
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THE TECHPage Six

PProfessor Magoun's Humanaics Class
MMeets Ydle Inadust. Relations Group

Collection Of Photos
By Faculty Exhibited

A display of more than 100 photo-
graphs taken and developed by eight-
een members of the faculty can now
be seen outside the President's office

on the second floor of Building Three.
The members of the faculty who

have pictures on exhibition are: Pro-
fessor Stephen G. Simpson, John M.
Nalle, Dr. Ernst A. Hauser, John P.
Eames, Robert S. Woodbury, Pro-
fessor Olin Ingraham, Professor
Charles I. .Norton, Professor Ralph R.
Lawrence, Leonard I. Schiff, Professor
Alfred V. deForest, Professor Fred-
erick H. Norton, Professor Irving H.

Copyright, 19S6, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Smokers Find Camels Help Digestion


